NOBLES' ADVICE TO H. D. KHAN
ing the news of success to Hazrat-i-A'la. Next day they firmly
resolved to subdue the fort of Kaveripak. They exhibited their
intrepidity, captured that fort also and entrusted it to the thdna-
dars. Then the}- appointed four trustworthy men for the post of
zilhddrs in each of the four places situated in four directions,
i.e., Arcot, Timiri, Lvaveripak and KanjL After these arrange-
ments Clive took his way to Chennapattan while Madlna
All Khun returned to Arcot, to get ready war equipments and
then subdue the fort of Vellore and other forts and districts
under Arcot.
Husayn Dost Khan learns the flight of Jiis son towards
Phnlchcri as a result of ihe fight against the army of
the sarkar, conceals the above nczus, attacks the fort
of Nattharnagar, and returns from that fort.
As a matter of policy required in the then circumstances,
Husayn Dost Khan not only concealed from the knowledge of
men, the sad news of the flight of his own son but also got up a
function to celebrate his success and to gloat over the defeat of
the English which was contrary to facts. However it may be,
a woman with the accoutrements of a soldier does not become a
lieutenant, an old man by cutting his beard does not become a
youth. The fact became trumpeted throughout the town and
the bazar, among high and low, and in all places. Old and ex-
perienced men, and those tried by the times represented thus to
Husayn Dost Khan : "From the day of the beginning of the
war, success was the lot of Muhammad AH Khan in every fight
and on every maydan, while inevitable defeat was the share of
our well-wishing forces. The reliance on the French in the
affairs of war was like the participation of Ibllsi in a good
(1) Iblis (the devil) is believed to be descended from Jinn, the pro-
genitor of the evil genii. He is said to have been named Azazll, and to
have possessed authority over the animal and spirit kingdom. But when
God created Adam, the devil refused to prostrate before him, and he was
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